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Abstract: 

Duringthe2020generalelection,GeorgiaheldtwoU.S.Senateelections:aregularlyscheduled
Senate race between incumbent Republican Senator David Perdue and several challengers,
including Democratic candidate Jon Ossoff; and a special election between incumbent
Republican Senator Kelly Loeffler (who had been appointed byGeorgiagovernorBrianKemp
following the 2019 vacancy left by the resignation of Senator Johnny Isakson) and several
challengers,includingReverendRaphaelWarnock.InNovember,nocandidateineitherSenate
racereachedarequired50%thresholdtosecureavictory,requiringbothracestoberesolved
by runoff elections held January 5, 2021. Because Republicans held on to a50-48splitinthe
U.S.SenateafterNovember,therunoffswouldalsodeterminewhichpartyheldcontrolofthe
Senate. Like the general election, the runoff elections experienced high turnout with few
problemsa
 ndw
 innersw
 ered
 eclareds hortlya
 fterE
 lectionD
 ay. 

Author:A
 xelH
 ufford 

For information on the November 2020 general election in Georgia, please see “G
 eorgia 2020:
ElectionA
 dministrationint heC
 oronavirusP
 andemic” 
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I.

Introduction 


On January 5, 2021, Georgia held statewide runoff elections for the U.S. Senate. Since no
candidate received a majority of votes in eitherraceasrequiredbyGeorgialaw,bothSenate
races required a runoff election months after the November 3, 2020 general election.
Moreover, because of the 50-48 Republican senate majority after the 2020 general election,
Georgia’s runoffs woulddeterminewhichpoliticalpartycontrolledtheSenateduringthestart
of the Biden presidency. As a result, Georgia’s January5electionsreceivednationalattention
and shattered campaignspendingrecords,withbothracesultimatelybecomingthetwomost
expensiveS
 enater acesinU
 .S.h
 istory. 




II.

Background 


During the 2020 general election, Georgia held two Senate elections: a regularly scheduled
Senate race between incumbent Republican Senator David Perdue and several challengers,
including Democratic candidate Jon Ossoff; and a special election between incumbent
Republican Senator Kelly Loeffler (who had been appointed byGeorgiagovernorBrianKemp
following the 2019 vacancy left by the resignation of Senator Johnny Isakson) and several
challengers,includingR
 everendR
 aphaelW
 arnock. 

In2020,nocandidateineitherSenateracereachedarequired50%thresholdtotakeoffice.In
theregularelection,Perduereceived49.7%ofthevotecomparedtoOssoff’s47.9%,andinthe
special election Warnock received 32.9% of the vote (with the remaining votes split largely
between Loeffler’s 25.9% and RepublicancandidateDougCollins’s20.0%).UnderGeorgialaw,
“to beelectedtopublicofficeinageneralelection,acandidatemustreceiveamajorityofthe
votes cast inanelectiontofillsuchpublicoffice.”Inanyelectionwherenocandidatereceives
more than 50%ofthevote,thestateholdsarunoffelectionbetweenthetoptwocandidates.
AfterGeorgiacertifiedtheinitialresults,therefore,arunoffwasscheduledforJanuary5,2021,
with three races to be held simultaneously: the regular Senate election betweenPerdueand
Ossoff, the special Senate election between Warnock and Loeffler, and a third race to
determinet hes tate’sn
 extp
 ublics ervicec ommissioner. 
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III.

RunoffElectionRules 


For the mostpart,Georgia’srunoffelectionfollowedthesamestatutoryrulesandregulations
as November’s general election, including the continued use of several state laws such as
O.C.G.A. § 21-2-380, whichpermitsno-excuseabsenteevoting,andO.C.G.A.§21-2-385,which
providesfor“advance”voting(atermthatencompassesbothabsenteeballotingandin-person,
earlyvoting).1 Critically,theGeorgiaStateElectionBoardalsoextendedseveralemergencyrules
thatwerepreviouslyimplementedduringNovember’sgeneralelection,includingtheallowance
ofballotdropboxesatcountyelectionofficesandcertainpollinglocationsandtheuseofearly
ballot processing (requiring absentee ballots to begin being scanned and processed at least
eightd
 aysb
 eforeE
 lectionD
 ay.) 

Several deadlines were extended to allow more voters to registerandvotebeforetherunoff
election on January 5. For example, voterswereallowedtoregistertovoteuntilDecember7,
and early in-person voting began on December 14. Voters were also allowed to request an
absenteeballotupuntilJanuary1,2021,andsomeGeorgianswerenewlyeligibletovote,such
asm
 inorsw
 hot urned1
 8b
 etweenN
 ovember3
 ,2
 020a
 ndJanuary5
 ,2
 021. 

In between the general election and the runoff election’s registration deadline,nearly76,000
newvotersregisteredinGeorgia,56%ofwhomwereunder35yearsold.Thenewlyregistered
voters were also racially more diverse than the state as a whole, although new registrants
represented a small percentage of the 7.7millionregisteredvotersintotal.HoweverGeorgia
already had a relatively high rate of registered voters, in part because in 2016, the state
implementeda
 utomaticv
 oterr egistrationw
 heno
 btaininga
 G
 eorgiad
 river’slicense. 

Despite the relative consistency between Georgia’s general election rules and the runoff
elections, the surge in national attention focused on Georgia’s runoffs created several new
concerns during the run-up to the January runoffs. For example, several notable Democratic
leadersannouncedthattheywouldtemporarilyrelocatetoGeorgiatocampaignforOssoffand
Warnock—including former presidential candidate Andrew Yang—and some Republican
leaders accused themofimpropriety.GeorgiaGOPChairDavidShafer,forexample,calledon
state officials to investigate every new registered voter and claimed, without evidence, that
“unlawful attempts by outsiders to influence our elections are potentially criminal, offend
fundamental notions of a fair election process, and must be stopped.” Senator Perdue also
appeared on Fox News and asserted that Democrats are “willing to do anything – lie, steal,

1

F
 orm
 oreinformation,s ee“ G
 eorgia2
 020:E
 lectionA
 dministrationint heC
 oronavirusP
 andemic.” 
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cheat – to win this election,” despite AndrewYang’sclarificationthathewouldnothimselfbe
voting in Georgia and without any evidence of Democratic voters movingtothestateforthe
purpose of voting in the runoff. Nevertheless, Secretary of State Raffensperger warned
out-of-statevotersfromrelocatingtoGeorgiaunlesstheyplannedtoestablishlegalresidency,
as it is a felony for someone to vote in Georgia with the intention to move away after the
election. Per O.C.G.A § 21-2-561, such a violation ispunishablebyupto10yearsinjailanda
$100,000fi
 ne. 

In December,stateRepublicanofficialsalsourgedGeorgiagovernorBrianKemptoconvenea
special legislative session inorderto(amongotherthings)tightenresidencyrequirementsfor
therunoffs.StateRepresentativeDavidClark,forexample,saidthatthelegislatureshouldpass
new measures to prevent non-Georgians from “interferinginourelections.”Theseproposals,
however, were rejected by Governor Kemp, Lieutenant Governor Geoff Duncan, and House
SpeakerDavidRalston,whoreleasedajointstatementarguingthat“[a]nychangestoGeorgia’s
election laws made in a special session will not have any impact on anongoingelectionand
wouldo
 nlyr esultine
 ndlesslitigation.” 

Secretary of State Raffensperger released several statements in the lead-up to the runoff
elections, sending warning letters andannouncinginvestigationsintoallegationsoffraudand
potentialm
 isconduct. 

●

First, the secretary ofstate’sofficesentlettersto8,000individualswhohadrequested
absentee ballots for the January runoff but who had also recently filed a National
Change of Address notice with the United States Postal Service (USPS), which might
mean that they now live out-of-state. Although many of these 8,000individualsmight
still be eligible to vote in the election (such as students living oncollegecampusesor
military personnel), Raffensperger reiterated that the letter would “be a warning to
anyonelookingtocometoGeorgiatemporarilytocastaballotintherunoffsoranyone
who has established residence in another state but thinks theycangamethesystem:
wewillfindyouandwewillprosecuteyoutothefullestextentofthelaw.”AsofMarch
2021,therehadbeennoevidencethatanyindividualcontactedbythesecretaryofstate
hadc ommitteda
 nyf ormo
 fv
 oterf raud. 

●

Second,Raffenspergerlaunchedaninvestigationintoseveralnonprofitgroupswhohad
soughttohelpregisterGeorgiavoters,includingAmericaVotes,VoteForward,andThe
New Georgia Project. According to the secretary of state’s office, these groups “have
repeatedly and aggressively sought to register ineligible, out-of-state, or deceased
voters before the January 5 Senate runoff elections.” In doing so, the announcement
said,thegroupscouldbechargedwithfelonyracketeeringunderGeorgialaw.Officials
fromthesegroupssaidthattheywerefullycomplyingwithGeorgialaw,however.New
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Georgia Project’s CEONseUfotsaidthattheinvestigationwas“ridiculous,”addingthat
“sending out postcards reminding people to vote[and]remindingpeoplethatthereis
an election is not nefarious.” Since the January 5 runoff, it appears that no formal
charges were evermadeagainstanynonprofitgrouprelatedtotheseallegations,with
the exception of one individual who allegedly submitted “70 false voter registration
applicationsw
 hilec anvassingf ort heC
 oalitionf ort heP
 eople’sA
 genda.” 




IV.

TheGeorgiaRunoffs 


EarlyvotinginGeorgiastartedonMonday,December14,2020andlastedforthreeweeksuntil
Wednesday, December 30 or Thursday, December 31, depending on the county. All told,
3,145,672Georgianscasttheirvotesearly,byfarthelargestnumberofearlyvotersinarunoff
election in state history. These early voters represented over 40% of all registered voters
statewide, andtwo-thirdsofthisgroupvotedearlyinperson,asopposedtoabsentee.During
theearlyvotingperiod,over1millionmailballotswerereceivedandaccepted;just3,376mail
ballotswererejectedforanyreason,representingjust0.3%ofallreturnedmailballots.Overall,
early voting turnout during the runoff election was around 78% of the 2020generalelection
earlyt urnout,a
 m
 uchh
 igherr atet hana
 t ypicalr unoffe
 lection. 

Bolstered by highearlyvotingandvote-by-mailturnout,ElectionDayransmoothly.According
toSecretaryRaffensperger,waittimesaveragedjustoneminuteatpollinglocationsthroughout
thestate,evenlowerthanthetwo-minuteaverageonNovember3.BytheafternoonofJanuary
5, no polling locations reported waiting times longer than 30 minutes, and just one location
reported wait times over 20 minutes. “Georgia’s election administration is hitting a new
milestonef ore
 ffectivenessa
 nde
 fficiency,”R
 affenspergers aid. 

According to Helen Butler, the executive directorofastatewidevotereducationorganization,
the election went well for the most part and only “minor issues” surfaced on Election Day.
Moreover, Kristen Clarke, then-executive director of the Lawyers’ Committee for Civil Rights
UnderLaw(andcurrentnomineetobecometheassistantattorneygeneralforcivilrightsasof
March 2021) said that the most common reported issue was voters who did not receive
absentee ballotsbeforeElectionDay.Clarkeaddedthat“wearenotsurprisedthatwearenot
seeing poll sites flooded with large overwhelming numbers ofvoterstoday.”Thesecretaryof
state’s office reported that the only Election Day issues occurred in Columbia County, where
certain paper-ballot scanners and poll worker cards were programmed incorrectly, but all
issues were resolved by 10 a.m. The state’s investment in poll worker recruitment before
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November’sgeneralelectionalsopaidoffintheJanuaryrunoffs,withsomecountiesrecruiting
an
 eww
 aveo
 fy
 oungerp
 ollw
 orkersd
 espitee
 arlyv
 otingo
 ccurringd
 uringt heh
 olidays eason. 

Although ballots could not be counted until polls closed at 7 p.m. on Election Day, theState
Election Board’s extension of its “early ballot processing” emergency rule helped ensure that
many absentee ballots were processed and scanned before Election Day, so they could be
countedmorequicklyonJanuary5.RyanGermany,anofficialinthesecretaryofstate’soffice,
saidthat“withoutdoingthisearlyscanning,itwouldprobablytakeweekstogettheamountof
absenteeb
 allotss canned.” 

State officials focused on securing a timely count of all ballots after November’s election, in
whichsomepeoplewere“upsetaboutthedaysittook”tocountallballots.Asaresult,thevast
majorityofvoteswerecountedonElectionNight,January5.Themorningaftertheelection,the
secretary of state’s office announcedthattherewerejust60,000voteslefttobecountedand
asked counties with outstanding ballots—mostly from the Metro Atlantaarea—touploadthe
remainingballotsby1p.m.TheAssociatedPresshadalreadyprojectedthatRaphaelWarnock
had won his Senate race as of 2a.m.thatmorning,anditlaterprojectedthatJonOssoffhad
wonh
 isS
 enater acea
 t4
 :16p
 .m.t hata
 fternoon. 




V.

RunoffElectionResults 


After all votes were counted, including provisional ballots, Jon Ossoff defeated David Perdue
50.61%t o4
 9.39%.R
 aphaelW
 arnockd
 efeatedK
 ellyL
 oeffler5
 1.04%t o4
 8.96%. 

Table1
 .G
 eorgia’s2
 021R
 unoffE
 lectionO
 fficialR
 esults:U
 .S.S
 enateE
 lection 


JonO
 ssoff 

DavidP
 erdue 


Total votes (and 2,269,923( 50.61%) 

2,214,979( 49.39%) 

percentages) 


Table2
 .G
 eorgia’s2
 021R
 unoffE
 lectionO
 fficialR
 esults:U
 .S.S
 enateS
 pecialE
 lection 


RaphaelW
 arnock 

KellyL
 oeffler 


Total votes (and 2,289,113( 51.04%) 

2,195,841( 48.96%) 

percentages) 
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VI.

Post-ElectionDay 


On January 19, the secretary of state’s office officially certified the January 5 runoffelections
(officialresultscanbeviewedhere).Theofficeaffirmed“thatall159countieshaveprovidedto
thestatethetotalvotestabulatedforeachstateandfederalcandidate”andthat“thestatewide
consolidated returns for state and federal offices are a true and correct tabulation of the
certifiedr eturnsr eceivedb
 yt hiso
 fficef rome
 achc ounty.” 

Twoweeksearlier,Georgiaofficialshadrespondedtoseveralclaimsofmassvoterfraudabout
therunoffelection,includingthen-PresidentTrump’smeritlessallegationsthatSenatorPerdue
lostduetoa“riggedelection.”Inresponse,GabrielSterling,thesecretaryofstateoffice’schief
operation officer, said that the state had not found any evidence of widespread voter fraud,
that there was “no evidenceofanyirregularities”duringtherunoffelection,andthatTrump’s
variousa
 llegationsw
 ere“ incorrecta
 ndt heyu
 nderminef aithint hee
 lectionsp
 rocess.” 

ShortlyafterGeorgiacertifiedtherunoffelections,bothJonOssoffandRaphaelWarnockwere
officially sworn into office, becoming the firsttwoGeorgiaDemocratstowinastatewiderace
since2000.Severalweekslater,onFebruary11,thesecretaryofstate’soffice—despitefinding
noevidenceofwidespreadvoterfraud—referred35casesofpotentialelectionlawviolationsto
local district attorneys or the state attorney general for prosecution. These cases included
allegationsofnoncitizensvoting,someonevotingundersomeoneelse’sname,andindividuals
registering to vote whileservingafelonysentence,amongotherpossiblevotingirregularities.
Nevertheless, the resultsofthe2021Georgiarunoffshavenotbeencrediblychallengedsince
thee
 lection. 



VII.

ElectionLitigation 


Georgia’s runoff elections sparked several lawsuits prior toElectionDay,manyofwhichwere
filed by Republican officials or candidates to alter various election rules. In all cases, the
lawsuitsf ailedo
 rt heirc omplaintsw
 ered
 ismissed.T
 heselawsuitsincluded: 

●

A challenge by the Republican National Committee to restrict the use of ballot drop
boxes and provide for certain rights for poll watchers. The plaintiffs’ motion for a
temporaryr estrainingo
 rderw
 asd
 ismissedo
 nD
 ecember2
 9. 
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●

A lawsuit filed bytheTwelfthCongressionalDistrictRepublicanCommitteechallenging
rules related to absentee ballot processing, ballot drop boxes, and signature
verification.T
 hec omplaintw
 asd
 ismissedo
 nD
 ecember1
 7. 

●

AcomplaintbytheGeorgiaRepublicanPartychallengingthestate’ssignaturematching
procedures.ThelawsuitwasdismissedonDecember17andtheEleventhCircuitdenied

●

ana
 ppealo
 nD
 ecember2
 1. 
AnotherchallengebytheGeorgiaRepublicanPartyseekingtosegregateallballotscast
bypeoplewhohadregisteredtovoteafterNovember3,2020.OnDecember23,2020,
thec asew
 asd
 ismissed. 

●

A pro se lawsuit, filed by Lin Wood—a prominentpro-Trumpattorneywhowasunder
investigationforvoterfraudinthestateofGeorgiaasofFebruary2021—challengedthe
state’s use of electronic voting machines and several other voting procedures. The
motionf ora
 t emporaryr estrainingo
 rderw
 asd
 eniedo
 nD
 ecember2
 8. 

●

After the election was certified, at least one lawsuit attempted to challenge the
certificationo
 fb
 othJonO
 ssoffa
 ndR
 afaelW
 arnocka
 sw
 innerso
 ft heS
 enater aces. 


In response to the dismissal of one of these lawsuits,SecretaryofStateRaffenspergerwrote
that“[t]imeandtimeagainwehavesuccessfullyfoughtofflawsuitsfromtherightandtheleft
looking to undermine rule of law in Georgia,” arguing that “numerous baselessandfrivolous
lawsuits, funded by unsuspecting Georgians who arebeingdupedby[Lin]Wood,arejustthe
latestina
 longh
 istoryo
 flawsuitst on
 owhereinG
 eorgia.” 




VIII.

Conclusion 


AstheeyesofthenationturnedtowardGeorgia,thestate’selectionofficials,pollworkers,and
votersalikeconductedasuccessfulrunoffelection,havinglearnedmanylessonsfromtheJune
primary and November general elections. Although several political figures sowed seeds of
doubt over newly registered voters and various election rules, ultimately the election
proceeded smoothly, efficiently, and decisively. Voters turned out in massive numbers for a
specialelection,butalargeenoughshareofthevoteswerecastearlyorby-mail,ensuringthat
ElectionDaylineswereshortandtheriskofcoronavirusexposurewasminimized.AsSecretary
ofStateRaffenspergersaidaftertheelection,“...thefactsareonourside.Wehadfair,honest
electionsinG
 eorgia." 
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